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In-room solutions 
for patient safety
Successful patient safety programs start with
ensuring your patient’s room is equipped with
appropriate preventative measures designed 
to reduce the risk of injuries resulting from falls.
AliMed’s wide-ranging, in-room safety devices
are critical additions to any comprehensive Fall
Management program, providing an additional
layer of security for patients.

Patient Room Safety
1. Non-Alarmed Fall Mats These impact-
absorbing, durable mats help cushion falls and
prevent serious injury.

2. Bed Rails AliMed offers an extensive
selection of bed rails including traditional
models to help prevent falls when getting in 
and out of bed, and transfer handles to promote
safer, easier bed mobility while lessening the
risk of injury to both patients and caregivers.

3. Wandering Deterrents Implementing a
deterrent program utilizing easily recognizable

signs provides reliable safeguards against
wandering. 

4. Edge Protection Strategically placed,
customizable edge protectors attach to furniture
or doorways and soften sharp corners and
hazardous edges, adding another layer of
protection for wandering or disoriented patients.

5. Trip Prevention Anti-slip mats, wireless
night lights, and cord management devices
provide a second line of defense against
common tripping threats.

1.

Discover our full line of Fall Management products at AliMed.com/FM
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Personal Protection and Identification

Safeguard your fall risk patients
Wearable personal devices for patients at
high risk of falling are an essential part of any Fall
Management program to help protect fragile 
body parts from potentially dangerous injuries. 

Round out your program with a wide assortment
of color-coded Fall Risk Identifiers such as
bracelets, socks, and other indicators designed 
to increase staff awareness of at-risk patients 
and integrate easily with any established system.
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Patient Room Safety 
Environmental devices protect patients against falls 
and prevent tripping, wandering, and other injuries 
in patient rooms.

Personal Protection and Awareness
Wearable personal devices can prevent slipping and
protect vital body parts, such as head and hips, from
serious injury. Color-coded identifiers integrate with 
any Fall Management system.

Count on AliMed
AliMed’s complete line of Fall Management solutions is
specifically designed to minimize falls, reduce the risk of
injury, and improve overall patient safety—all day, every
day. Count on AliMed for everything you need for a
complete Fall Management program.

Fall Alarms
Simple, easy-to-use, and full-featured signal devices 
quickly alert staff when patients leave their bed or chair.

Sensors
Corded and cordless sensor options are designed to 
work in tandem with AliMed Sensor Fall Alarms to
promptly alert caregivers when a patient tries to exit 
a bed, chair, or room, creating an effective and reliable 
Fall Management monitoring solution.

Everything you need for Fall Management

Discover our full line of Fall Management products at AliMed.com/FM
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Fall Alarms

Experience AliMed alarms 
and experience the difference
AliMed offers a complete line of easy-to-use,
high-quality, and reliable fall alarms—alerting
caregivers and staff to wandering and fall-risk
patients, protecting them from serious injury.

Choose the Worry-Free brand for easy-to-use,
hassle-free alarms, or the feature-rich, robust 
IQ Alarms.

Worry-Free Alarms No batteries to replace, 
no setup—ever! The Worry-Free Personal and
Sensor Alarms are AliMed’s most economical
alarm solutions with training-free functionality 
for reliable patient protection. Set up inside or
outside a room.

IQ Alarms AliMed’s full-featured, easy-to-
configure alarms range from dual-purpose 
devices with pull cord and sensor pad options 
to recordable voice-prompt or cordless alarms for
easy placement in and outside of patient rooms.

Worry-Free® Alarms
Easy-to-use • Economical

Worry-Free®
Personal Pull Cord Alarm

#72140

Worry-Free Sensor Alarm®

#71 3307
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IQ Alarms
Sturdy, full-featured • Multiple settings 
• Nurse-call capability • Easy setup

IQ Sensor Alarm
#71 0985 IQ Voice Alarm

#2032

IQ Duo Plus Alarm
#71 1290 IQ CordLess® Sensor Alarm

#71 3264

AliMed.com/FM
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Sensor Equipment Pair the right sensor       
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Sensor Pads, Belts, Cushions, and
Floor Mats to create a complete 
Fall Management system
Protect wandering and fall-risk patients from serious
injury—pair your AliMed Sensor Fall Alarm with a
companion sensor device to create a complete Fall
Management system. Corded and cordless sensor
options are designed to work in tandem with AliMed 
Fall Alarms to promptly alert caregivers when a patient
tries to exit a bed, chair, or room.

AliMed offers a broad selection of sensor options 
to help you create the most effective and reliable fall
monitoring system for your patients’ needs.

Discover our full line of Fall Management products at AliMed.com/FM

A range of pressure, ultra-thin, and cordless bed 
sensor pads provide dependable and durable patient-
monitoring options for short- or long-term stays.

Bed Pads

Slip-resistant bedside and doorway floor mats warn
staff when wandering patients attempt to leave their
bed or room. Cordless and low-profile options 
minimize tripping, and padded mats provide extra
cushion to prevent serious injury.

Floor Mats*

See page 5 for our full line of Fall Management alarms 
designed to be used with these Sensor devices.

* Alarmed floor mats are compatible only with 
the IQ Sensor Contact Alarm.
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       with your fall alarm

7AliMed.com/FM

A range of pressure, ultra-thin, and cordless chair 
sensor pads provide dependable and durable patient-
monitoring options for short- or long-term stays.

Chair Pads

Roll-control belts monitor restless patients and 
provide freedom of movement in bed without 
causing false alarms, while seatbelt sensors for both 
wheelchairs and standard chairs allow caregivers 
to quickly respond to patients before a fall occurs.

Belts

Built-in sensor seat cushions combine the comfort 
of a foam cushion with the reliability of a no-slip 
sensor pad to guard against forward slipping and 
reduce the risk of dangerous wheelchair falls. 

Breakaway alarmed lap cushions with trunk and 
arm support simultaneously remind patients to 
remain seated and alert caregivers when patients 
try to stand.

Cushions
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Partners in the Continuum of Care
AliMed is the only niche manufacturer and distributor with on-site customization capabilities. This

complements a vast portfolio of in-stock, specialty healthcare products designed to improve patient
outcomes and experiences. Serving patient needs spanning hospital to home, AliMed has built its
reputation on responsiveness, exceptional customer service, and high-quality offerings.

Call your AliMed representative 
for more information:

800.225.2610

Attach business card here

• E-commerce site and specialized catalogs to 
easily find and order products

• On-site customization capabilities

• Competitive pricing through contracts

• Field sales and dedicated customer service support

• Same-day shipping for in-stock items*

• Efficient ordering through EDI

The AliMed Advantage

*Any order placed before 3 p.m. EST, if in stock, ships the same day!
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